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Let me explainat the outsetthat this paperis drawn in large part from
information
gathered
in thecourseof researching
andwritinga careerbiographyof
stockbrokerCharlesE. Merrill. With severallengthyinterruptions,which were
necessary
to completeotherscholarlyprojectsthatfocusedon earlierhistorical
periods,thisprojecthasbeenongoingfor thelastsixyears.
Bornin Floridain 1885andeducated
at AmherstCollegeandtheUniversity
of Michigan,Merrill wasthemostdynamicentrepreneur
in theAmericanfinancial
servicessectorduringthe middledecadesof the twentiethcentury.He founded
Merrill Lynch& Co. in 1915andservedasthedirectingpartnerfor thenextfour
decades[16, 18]. When he died in 1956, the firm, with over 100 branch offices

nationwide,
wastheacknowledged
marketleaderin thebrokeragefield - theretail
endof thesecurities
business.
On Wall Street,Merrill Lynchrankedamongthetop
five housesin underwriting
andinvestment
banking- the wholesaleend of the
securities
business.
In researching
themanandhiscareer,! havebenefitedfromthe

full cooperation
of Merrill Lynch& Co. andtheMerrill family;andjust in case
anyoneis wondering,I havereceivedto dateno directfinancialassistance
of any
sortfromthefirm,exceptfreeaccess
to thehigh-speed
copymachine.
ThusI have
retainedthelibertyto interpreteventsandpersonalities
withoutfearof interference
or censorship.

My presentation
is pertinentto the generalthemeof this panelbecause
Merrill Lynchwasoneof thefirstfirmsin thesecuritiesbusinessto makeeffective

useof opinionpollsandcustomer
surveys
bothin formulating
marketingstrategies
and in reorganizingthe administrativesystemof its numerousbranchoffices.
Before proceedingwith the presentationof informationdrawn from archival
sources,
I wantto commentbrieflyon thefactthatmy searchfor a usefulhistoriographicalcontextprovedsurprisingly
elusive.Quitehonestly,I hadno ideathatso
little hadbeenpublished
on thehistoryof marketresearch.
I wasfairly surethat
there was not muchin print on the originsof marketresearchin the financial
services
sector,
butthepaucityof similarmaterialonbasicconsumer
products
prior
to World War II cameas somewhat
asa shock.Therefore,I wantto thankSally
Clarke,Jonathan
Silva,andManselBlackford,in particular,for drawingme into
thispanel,sinceI nowrealizethatI wasonto something
muchbiggerthanI had
everimaginedin termsof thebroadersignificance
of thismaterialto theemerging
historyof marketing,advertising,
anddistribution.
Mostof thebooksandarticlesthatcomprise
my abbreviated
bibliography
focusprimarilyonthehistoryof advertising
andpublicrelations
[13, 14, 15,20, 24,
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25]. Ad agenciesand their clientswere amongthe first enterprisesto conduct

surveysandopinionpollsin an effortto determine
consumer
preferences
in the
early twentiethcentury[28]. SeveralscholarspointedtowardSusanStrasser's
Satisfaction
Guaranteed:TheMakingof theAmericanMassMarket (1989) as the
authoritative
secondary
sourceonthebirthof marketresearch,
butI foundherten-

pagediscussion
of thetopicfrustratingly
thin[22, pp. 153-62].Considered
in a
widercontext,muchof therecentliteratureon advertisingfocuseson the negative
impactof theseubiquitous
messages
onAmericancultureandvalues- namelythe
undueemphasis
oninstantgratification
andthepromotion
of excessive
materialism.
On thatscore,I havein mindtworecentbooks- Fablesof Abundanceby Jackson
LearsandLand of Desireby William Leach[10,11].
For my purposes,
however,theexistingliteratureshedslittle light on the
evolution of strategiesdesignedto convinceupper-middleclass American
households
to divert a healthyportionof their currentincomeinto investment
securities.
In thisnicheof themarketplace,
delayedgratification
throughsavings,
not instantgratificationfrom acquiringgoodsand services,was the messageof
advertisers
andmarketing
departments.
Overthecourseof thiscentury,thesuperior
success
rateof advertisers
in promoting
instant
gratification
explains,perhaps,
why
Americans
todayarereportedlyspending
too muchof theirincomeson consumptionand,asa consequence,
areallegedlysaltingawayinsufficient
savingsto build
a nestegg that wouldmaintaintheir currentliving standardsin their retirement
years.Priorto WorldWar II, theonlyenterprises
thatasa groupwereconsistently
successful
in convincing
Americans
to deferconsumption
werelife insurance
companies,andtheyputtheemphasis
on prudence
andsafety[21, 29]. Mostof the
policiessoldweretheso-called
"whole"life policies,
witha portionof thepremium
coveringthe actualrisk of deathplusadditionalmoniesthatcreateda poolof
savingsover time.Duringthe first threedecadesof thecentury,manyinsurance
companies
werephenomenally
successful
in sellingwholelifepolicies
toAmerican
households.

Given the fact thatbrokeragefirms weredrivenfrom theiroriginsin the
early nineteenth
centuryto encourage
tradingvolumeandtherebygeneratecommissions
on transactions
in stocks,bonds,or commodities,
it's againsurprising
to
discover
howfew partners
in theleading•irmswithinthisbroadfinancialsectorhad
thoughtsystematically
abouteffectivesalesandmarketingtechniques
priorto
World War II. Brokeragewas,by its verynature,a salesdrivenoccupation,
yet
attemptsto implementprovensellingtechniques
and organizecomprehensive
marketing
campaigns
wereslowtodevelop.Perhaps
themainimpediment
wasthe
prevailingattitudeof theNew York StockExchangeitself.
In anefforttoachievea status
comparable
to recognized
professionals
such
as lawyers,doctors,and accountants,
the leadership
of the NYSE discouraged
memberfirmsfromvirtuallyall formsof promotional
advertising.
"Tombstone"
announcements,
whichlistedtheparticipants
in a recentunderwriting,
wasaboutall
theruleswouldallow.Somefirmsontheperiphery
madeuseof directmailadvertisingto solicitprospective
investors,
including
MerrillLynchin theearlyyears,but
thelargestandmostprestigious
brokerage
andinvestment
houses
avoidedanything
thatseemed
evenmildlyaggressive.
I wishtherewasmorespaceto discuss
Merrill
Lynch'sinitialexperiences
withadvertising
agents,
butwehaveto moveon.Suffice
it to saythatCharlieMerrillproduced
somehighlypositiveresultswithdirectmail
solicitations,
andhe wasamongthosefinancierswhofrequentlyquestioned
other
membersthe Wall Streetcommunityaboutwhy they took sucha dim view of
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activitiesthat he thoughtwereperfectlylegitimatewith regardto informingthe
publicabouttheservicesof brokerage
firmsandinvestment
banks.
In orderto providemorecontextfor thelaterdiscussion,
I wantto takea
coupleof paragraphs
to surveyMerrill's careerup to theeve of World War II [7,
18].From1915to 1930,hewasdirecting
parmerandCEO of MerrillLynch& Co.
He madea smallfortunethroughwhat todaywe call "merchantbanking."He
investedheavily in the commonstocksof the companiesfor which he had
performedvariousinvestmentbankingfunctions,and capitalgainsmadehim
wealthy.His specialty
waschainstoresof all varieties
- shoes,clothing,autoparts,
and,particularly,groceries.
For severalyears,he andhis partnerEdmundLynch
ownedandmanagedPatheStudios- the movieproducerandfilm distributorwith
Frenchorigins.Afterthecrashin 1929,Merrill puthisfinancialservicescareeron
thebackburnerandlargelyabandoned
Wall Street.Usingthemoneyfromthesale
of Patheto JosephKennedy,a founderof the RKO moviestudioandthe fatherof
a future president,Merrill acquireda controllinginterestin SafewayStores,a
grocerychainbasedin Oakland,California,in themid-1920s.He wasveryactive
in overseeingthe operations
of Safewaythroughout
the 1930s.By the way, his
grandson,
PeterMagowan,is thecurrentCEO of SafewayStores- andalsooneof
thekey ownersof theSanFrancisco
Giantsbaseballteam.
In fightinga proposal
bytheCalifornialegislature
to placea prohibitivetax
on the outletsof chain storesin 1935, Merrill met Ted Braun, who headeda Los

Angelesmanagement
consultingfirm that routinelyusedconsumersurveysand
publicopinionpollsin advisingcorporateclients[26]. Braunprovidedvaluable
assistance
to Safewayin the fight againstthe chainstoretax. The tax proposal
finallyturnedup asa proposition
on a state-wideballotandwasdefeatedhandily
by voters;citizensdecidedthattheyvaluedthe low pricesof thechainstoresmore
highlythanprotecting
locally-owned,
independent
retailersfrom therigorsof price
competition[12].
In late 1939andearly 1940,WinthropSmith,a formerbusiness
associate,
persuaded
Merrill to returnto thefinancialservicessectorasthedirectingpartner
of a newfirmcreatedthroughthemergerof Merrill Lynch& Co., whichhadbeen
essentially
dormantduringthedepression,
withE. A. Pierce& Co., whichranked

as oneof the nation'sleadingbrokerage
houses,with approximately
40 branch
officesand300 brokers.
Pierce& Co.hadbeenlosingmoneyfor severalyears,and
Merrillactedasthewhiteknightwhorescued
it fromprobable
dissolution.
In 1941,
Fenner& Beane,anotherbrokeragehousewith a chainof branchoffices,andalso
onthebrinkof dissolution,
cameonboardto createMerrill Lynch,Pierce,Fenner
& Beane.(Fenner& Beanehadexperimented
withcustomer
surveysin the mid1930s,and I had originallyintendedto usesomeof that data in this paper,but,
unfortunately,
timeandspaceproveda roadblock[4].)
Afterthestockmarketcrashin 1929,brokerage
houses
remainedprofitable
for the nexthalf decadeor so becausetradingvolumeon the exchanges
heldup
reasonablywell. When stockpricesstartedto recoverfrom theirextremelowsin
1934,mostbrokersthoughttheywereoutof the woods,buttheiroptimismwas
dashedtwo yearslater.For reasons
inexplicable
at the timeandstill a mystery
today,tradingvolumeontheexchanges
startedto fall precipitously
in 1937,andit
failed to reboundfor six long years(Table 1). Hundredsof stockbrokers
were
forcedoutof thebusiness,
andthosethatremainedsawtheircommission
earnings
steadily
decline;it wasespecially
frustrating
because
somanyotherAmericans
were
enjoyingthe benefitsof theeconomicrecovery.
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Table 1

TradingVolumeontheNewYork StockExchange,
1897-1956
(in millions of shares)

Year

Vol.

Year

Vol,

Year

Vol.

Year

Vol.

1897

77

1900
1905
1910

139
232
164

1930
1931
1932

812
576
425

1940
1941
1942

207
170
126

1950
1951
1952

1920

231

1933
1934
1935
1936
1925
1938

655
324
382
496
466
297

1943
1944
1945
1946
1937
1948

278
263
340
363
409
302

1953
1954
1955
1956
1947

524
444
337
377
573
649
556
253

1929

1,125

1939

262

1949

272

Mean volumein 1930s = 463 millionshares;in 1940s = 257 million shares

Source:MauriceFarrell,ed., TheDow JonesAverages,1885-1970. (New York:
Dow Jones& Co., 1972).

One of Merrill's first actsas CEO in early 1940 was to commissionTed
Braun's managementconsultingfirm to conducta thoroughanalysisof the
operationsof the Los Angelesbranchof E. A. Pierce& Co. Braun studiedthe
branchoffice from two perspectives.
First,he engagedaccountants
to conductan
internalreviewof therevenuesandcostsassociated
with servicingdifferenttypes
of brokerage
accounts.
Second,
Braunhireda groupof interviewers
who,discreetly,
withoutrevealingthenameof theclient,surveyed
theattitudesandopinionsof a
broadsampledrawnfrom the nearly3,000 customers
whomaintainedaccountsat
the Los Angelesoffice.The questions
rangedfrom broadandsweepinginquiries
to otherquestionsnarrowandconcise;interviewerssoughtcustomerviewsabout

thecapitalmarkets
in generalandabouttheperformance
of thePiercebranchand
itspersonnel
in particular.What Braundiscovered
mirroredtheconclusions
of the
Elmo Roperpoll thathadbeenconducted
earlieron behalfof theNYSE [27]. Most
customersexpresseddoubtsabout the fairnessof the systemto outsiderslike
themselves,
and,notsurprisingly,
theyweresuspicious
of theveracityandethicsof
stockbrokers
as an occupationalclass.On the otherhand,mostcustomersgave
generallyhighmarksto Piercebrokersin theLosAngelesoffice,whichindicated

that criticismsof the capitalmarketsweregenericin originand did not reflect
negativelyon thequalityandreputationof thefirm's currentemployees.
Basedonhisreviewof theoperations
of theLosAngelesbranch,hisdiscussionswithtopmanagement
at theexpanded
Merrill Lynch,andhisexperiences
with
other firms in the goodsand servicessectors,Braun proposedone of the most
unconventionalideasin the historyof the Americanfinancialservicessector.To
long-timeparticipants
in the brokeragefield, hisproposalwasthoroughlyrevolutionaryin its implications.Braunrecommended
thatindividualbrokersno longer
becompensated
bypayingthema percentage
of thecommissions
linkedto specific
transactions
- at Piercethesplitto brokerswas28 percentof thegrosscommission.
Instead, brokers would receive fixed annual salaries that reflected their overall

contributionsto the profitabilityof the firm.
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If Merrill Lynch genuinelywantedto differentiateitself from other
brokeragehouses,Braun arguedstrenuously,
the firm neededto inauguratea
dramaticnew policythataddressed
the lingeringconcerns
not only of existing
customers,
butmoreimportantly
in thelongrun,thefearsof millionsof potential
futurecustomers.
Merelyproclaiming
thatitsbrokersweremorehonestthanrivals
andweremorededicated
to meetingthefinancialgoalsof investors
wasunlikely
to translateinto anythingmuchmorethan a marginalcompetitiveadvantage.
Braun'spollingdatasuggested
that almosteveryonewhohad everdealt with a
brokeragehousehad wonderedat times aboutwhoseinterestwas paramount
wheneverthebrokerrecommended
eitherthepurchase
or saleof securities.
Was the
brokermerelyseeking
to earnthecommission
linkedto a proposed
tradeor did the
brokergenuinelybelievethe transaction
wasin thecustomer's
financialwelfare?
Thesesuspicions
abouta broker'smotivation
wereinherentandunavoidable,
Braun
stressed,
solongassalespersonnel
receivedcompensation
basedoncommissions
linked to specifictrades.The only effectivemeansof alteringthe fundamental
relationship
betweenbrokersandtheircustomers
wasto eliminatecompletelyany
incentive to churn individual accounts.

Merrill, whoseexperiencewasprimarilyin the investmentbankingfield
rather than in the secondarymarkets,was initially dubiousabout the new
compensation
proposal,but Braunworehim down.In correspondence
yearslater
with Lou Engel, who headedMerrill Lynch's advertisingdepartment,Merrill
recalledthecircumstances:
"Of all thepoliciessuggested
by Ted Braun,thiswas
thetoughest
oneof all for meto adopt...Iremember
distinctlytellingTed Braunthat
I wouldnot workfor a firm thatdid notpay a commission."After a pause,"Ted
leanedbackin his chair,relaxedandsaid:'This pointis the keystoneof all my
suggestions.
If youdo notadoptit, it's no usetalkingaboutanyof therest.'"After
Merrill hadaccepted
theidea,he "toohada difficulttimein sellingthispolicyto
my partners."Lookingbackon his longcareerin 1954,just two yearsprior to his
death,Merrill confessed:
"I thinkthatof all our policies,thisis themostimportant
one" [17, Dec. 8, 1954].

To inform the branchmanagersof the upcomingchanges,the partners
planneda three-dayconference
in New York City in April 1940 [2]. Pierceopened
the proceedingsand quickly introducedthe new directingpartner- CharlesE.
Merrill. He beganby discussing
the rationalefor the meetingand the strategic
planningthat had precededit. After his introductoryremarks,Merrill, in turn,
introducedBraun as the man who had producedthe factsthat had becomethe
cornerstone
for a seriesof innovativemanagerial
decisions.
Braunreportedin detail
on his consultingfirm's review of the operationsof the Piercebranchin Los
Angeles.The officeemployed
ninebrokerswhohandleda totalof 2,828 customer
accounts,
anaverageof over300 customers
perbroker.Approximately
90 percent
of all customers
tradedprimarilystocksandbonds;six percentdealt strictlyin
commodities;
andfour percentwereinvolvedin bothcommodities
andsecurities.
Womenmaintained25 percentof the branch'saccounts.
The volumeof trading
activityvariedgreatly:over 15 percentof all customers
hadinitiatedno tradesat all
over the lastyear;55 percenthadrecordedfrom oneto five transactions;
and30
percenthadgenerated
sixor moretransactions.
Theslowest70 percentof accounts
produceda mere15 percentof commissions,
whilethemoreactiveaccounts
were
responsiblefor 85 percentof commissionrevenues.
Braun'sanalysishighlightedthe importanceof customers
who maintained
accounts
eitherwithdebitbalances
or withcreditbalances
to thefirm'sprofitability
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and, in turn, to the commissionincome of its individual brokers.The most active

tradingaccounts
weremarginaccounts.
Customers
whoboughtsecurities
in partwith
borrowed
fundsgenerated
averageannualcommissions
of $165versusonly$50 for
customers
who paid for securities
fully in cash.Moreover,the averagemargin
customer
produced
over$70 annuallyin interest
revenue.
The largestrevenuesources
werea handfulof marginaccounts
withdebitbalances
of over$5,000;thesecustomers
hadgenerated
morethan$500 in commissions
and$440 in interestrevenuein 1939.
Ontheothersideof theledger,customers
whoregularlyleft largecashbalances
with
thefu-mto financefuturetransactions
werealsoamongthemostprofitableaccounts;
theyaveraged
$175annuallyin commissions
- morethanthreetimesgreaterthancash
customers without credit balances.

The seconddayof thebranchmanagers'
meetingwasdevotedto discussions
of organizational,
structural,
andprocedural
matters.To members
of the audience,
the most crucial presentationsaddressedthe new policies related to broker
compensation,
customer
service,andpublicrelations.
Thebignewswasthatannual
fixedsalaries
wouldreplacefluctuating
commissions
in compensating
brokers.No
longerwouldtherebeanyincentive,or, equallyimportant,thepublicsuspicion
of
an incentive,for brokersto churncustomeraccounts.
The minimumsalaryfor
brokers
wassetat $2,400(about$30,000in 1995prices),andfor about15 percent
of the salesforcethatfigurerepresented
a boostovertheirearningsin 1939.All
brokersthat hadearnedhigherthanthe minimumwere automatically
granteda
$25 monthlyincreaseover their currentearningsfor the remainderof 1940. No
brokerwasaskedto takea cutin take-home
pay.The salaryprogramplacedlimits
onhowmucha givenbrokercouldearnduringtheupcoming
year,butthatnegative
featurewasoffsetby the securityof a steadyincomeandthe prospectof salary
increases
in futureyears- if andwhentradingvolumeontheexchanges
improved.
Along with changesin the compensation
package,the firm instituteda
significantreorganization
of workassignments
andresponsibilities
at thebranch
level.BasedonBraun'sin-depthanalysis
of theLosAngelesoffice,Merrill andhis
key advisorsdecidedto make dramaticchangesin the traditionalsystemof
servicing
accounts.
Thesechanges
haddualpurposes
thatwereviewedascomplementary- to providebetterservicefor a variedclientele,whilesimultaneously
boostingvolumeand improvingthe firm's overall profitability.The standard
methodof assigning
accounts
at everybrokerage
housein thenationhadalways
beenbasedonindividualistic
andcompetitive
principles.
Managers
usuallygranted
theoriginating
broker- theemployee
whohadinitiallyrecruitedor openeda new
account
- theoptionof retainingthatcustomer's
futurebusiness
on a moreor less
exclusive
basis.Thenetresultof thistraditional
mechanism
wasthatalmostevery
brokeratMerrillLynch(andelsewhere)
laidclaimto a mixedbagof customers.
In
mostinstances
themajorityof names
ona broker's
clientlistweresmall,relatively
inactive,andunprofitable
accounts.
Fromone-fourth
to one-thirdof the typical
broker'saccounts
weremoderately
active,butonlymarginally
profitable.
Justa few
namesontheclientlist,typicallypersons
withlargeportfoliosfinancedin partby
marginloans,regularly
placedordersfor securities
ona monthlyor weeklybasis.
In additionto differencesin tradingvolume,almosteverybrokeralso
handleda widerangeof customers
withvaryingobjectives:
bondinvestors
were
primarilyinterested
in capitalpreservation;
common
stockinvestors
boughtand
heldsecurities
forlong-term
growth;
andspeculators
trading
putsandcalls(options
to buyandsellsecurities
at a fixedprice)sought
to maximizecapitalgainsin the
shortto intermediate
run.Everybroker,in short,wasexpected
to be ajack-of-all-
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tradeswith respectto theirknowledgeaboutprovidinga rangeof services.In an
effortto improveefficiency,Merrill Lynchreassessed
theeffectiveness
of theallpurpose,all-knowingbrokerandthehaphazard
systemof accountallocation.
The new rationalefor improvedcustomerservicewas basedon specializationandemployee
expertise.
Thetaskof reassigning
accounts
fell to thebranch
manager,who,exceptin thesmalleroffices,wasno longerexpectedto actasa parttimebroker.To assistin therealignment
of customers
andbrokers- anevolutionary
process
thatwasexpected
to takeseveralyearsbeforefull implementation
- the
branchmanagerwasgivena new tool for decisionmaking.At Braun'surging,
Merrill Lynchexecutives
decidedto circulatea customer
questionnaire
designedto
pinpoint the aims and goalsof every client. The partnersintroducedto the
brokerage
fieldthepersonalized
financialprofilesheet- a universal
formthat,when
completed,
identifiedeveryclient'sfinancialobjectives
andthejointlyagreed-upon
strategyfor achievinghis or her statedgoals.The customerfilled out the
questionnaire,
preferably
duringa face-to-face
meetingwitha Merrill Lynchbroker,
andthensignedon the dottedline. The centralidea wasto give eachcustomerthe
opportunityto tell thefirm preciselywhatlevelof servicehe or shewantedfrom
Merrill Lynch;andthefirm, in turn,pledgedto providenothingmoreandnothing
lessthanthe customerdesired.For example,customers
wereaskedwhetherthey
routinelywantedbrokersto offer opinionandadviceaboutthepurchaseandsale
of specificsecurities?Somecustomers
indicatedon thesurveysheetthatall they
desired was reliable information on business trends and the finances of certain

corporations- and thatunsolicitedtradingadvicewasunwelcome.

Drawing on the informationin the completedquestionnaires,
the branch
managerdivided customersinto severalcategories.All the small and inactive
accounts
in a givenbranchofficewere,overtime,scheduled
for transfertojust a
few brokers,usuallythemostinexperienced
menin theoffice,whonowspecialized
in maintaining
andnurturingtheaccounts
of low-activitycustomers.
Thesebrokers
handledmostlyoddlot ordersandperformedwhatwasviewed,at leastfrom one
standpoint,
asessentially
a publicserviceto the localcommunity.At the sametime
thesebrokerswere instructedto remainalert to the fact that somepreviously
inactiveclientswereonthevergeof increasing
theirtradingvolumeandwerethereforeeligibleto graduateinto theranksof profitableaccounts.
After the transferof
small accountstook effect,the clientlist of brokerswith the responsibility
for
handlingthegenuinely
profitableaccounts
wasexpectedto dropsignificantly
- in
theLos Angelesbranchmostclientlistsdeclinedfrom around300 namesto only
150 names or thereabouts. The mainstream

brokers now had more time to

concentrate
onprovidingsuperiorservices
to accounts
thatwerealreadygenerating
a profitablevolumeof trades.
In a furthereffortto matchclientswiththeonebrokermostqualifiedto meet
theirspecificneeds,branchmanagers
usedtheinformationontheindividualsurvey
sheetsto divide customersinto threebroadgroups:investors,speculators,
and
personswho periodicallyalternatedbetweenprudentinvestingand speculation
dependingon currentmarkettrends.In theLosAngelesofficeaboutone-thirdof
activeaccounts
seemed
to fall roughlyintoeachcategory.
Basedonthisdata,those

brokers
whoweremoreoriented
towardcapitalpreservation
andlong-termgrowth
in theirselection
of securities
werematchedwithclientswhoemphasized
safetyand
income.Brokerswho werecomfortablewith highrisksandvolatilepricemovementsservedcustomers
who indicateda speculativebent;thesesamebrokers
usuallyhandledthe 5 percentor so of activeaccountsthattradedcommoditieson
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a regularbasis.Customerswho fit mostlogicallyin the alternatinginvestorspeculatorgroupwereassignedto brokerswho werereasonablyat homein both
camps.There was,in otherwords,still a placein theorganizationfor all-purpose
brokers, but they now became a minority within the office rather than the
overwhelmingmajority.
Underthenewcompensation
andaccountallocationplans,thepersonnelin
eachbranchofficewereencouraged
to actasa teamin meetingtheneedsof local
customers
andin developing
newbusiness.
Brokersin thesameofficenolongerhad
a strongincentiveto competeinternallywith eachotherfor newaccounts- at least,
not for smallor modestaccounts;
now theycouldconcentrate
on explainingto
business
prospects
whyMerrill Lynch'sbroadservices
weresuperior
to thoseof all
competitors.
Executives
in NewYorkplanned
tojudgetheperformance
of eachbranch
as a comprehensive
unit.Localbranchmanagers
weregrantedthepowerto adjust
salaries
to reflecteachemployee's
contribution
to theoverallsuccess
of thebranch.
To supporttheirbrokersin thefield, Merrill andhisnewpartnersplanned
to breakwiththeoldtaboosonWall Streetandlaunchanaggressive
advertising
and public relationscampaign.In a light-heartedcommentto the assembled
managers,
heremarked:"If R. H. Macy hadthesameapproach
toward...businessgettingexpenses
thatall members
of theNew York StockExchangehave,I assure
youR. H. Macy & Co. wouldbeoutof business
by nextApril - andit wouldn'tbe
AprilFool'sDayeither"[2].The newemphasis
wasoneducating
thepublicabout
the functioning
of theexchanges
andthebenefitsarisingfromlong-terminvestmentsin selectedsecuritiesof profitableandgrowingcorporations.
The NYSE
itselfhadpartedwithtraditionandstartedrunninga seriesof genericadvertisementsin the late 1930sbut the impacton tradingvolumehadbeenminimal.At
Merrill'sinsistence,
hispartners
allocated
$100,000to theadvertising
budgetover
thenextyear.An analysisof incomeandwealthpatternsindicatedthattherewere
approximately
5 millionhouseholds
nationwide
- mostlyuppermiddleclasshouseholdsin mid-sizedcities- whichownedfew, if any,securities,
andtheywere
consideredlikely prospectsfor solicitation.Braun announcedthat the firm had
c•ontracted
toplaceadvertisements
covering
two-thirds
of a pagein TimeMagazine,
witha circulationof over750,000,for 28 weeks.Accordingto Braun,Timewas
"the best singlemediumin the United Statesto reachthe maximumnumberof
potentialcustomers
for thisbusiness"
[2]. The firm alsoscheduledadsto run in
newspapers
with a combinedcirculationof 14 million in citieswith branchoffices.
Theneworganizational
andmarketing
strategies
adoptedat Merrill Lynch
in 1940provedremarkably
successful,
andamazingly
theyrequiredlittle modificationoverthenextquarter
century.
Fromthestart,Merrillhadassured
everyone

in the organization
that the partners'radicaldeparturefrom long-standing
precedents
on Wall Streetwasexperimental
andthatmajoradjustments
were
possibleif serious
problems
unexpectedly
arose.As it happened,
few actually
emerged.Indeed,the firm maintained
the salarycompensation
programuntil
deregulation
andtheelimination
of fixedcommission
schedules
ledMerrillLynch
to abandon
thepracticeandrevertto industrynormsin the 1970s.
Meanwhile,implementing
thenewpoliciesandholdingtheorganization
togetherin the early 1940sproveddifficultbecausetradingvolumeon the
exchanges
continuedto fall in 1941 and 1942(Table 1). The 126 millionshares
tradedontheNYSEin 1942wassolowit actually
dropped
belowthelevelreached
fourdecades
earlierin 1900.(Today,thesamenumber
of shares
isfrequently
traded
in a meretwo or threehours.)Despitethe unfavorable
investment
climate,the
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campaign
to attractnewcustomers
wasenormously
successful.
FromApril through
December 1940, the numberof new accountsexceeded50,000 - an increaseof

aboutone-thirdin the customerbase.In an appearance
beforemembersof the
FinancialAdvertisers
Association
in September
1941,seniorpartnerEdwardPierce
told the audience
thatthe firm'sadvertising
hadproduced
someverypositive
results.
"Eventhosewhohaveridiculedourefforts,"Pierceadded,mightoneday
realizethebenefits
accruing
from"therightkindof publicrelations
campaign"
[NY
Herald Tribune,Sept. 11, 1941]. Thatyearthefirm added30,000newcustomers;
in 1942 another27,000 signedon; in 1943 another49,000;andin 1944 another
46,000. By the end of WW II, Merrill Lynchservedapproximately
250,000
customers.
Duringthisperiod,thebrokerage
firmgenerated
8 to 12percentof all
tradingon the NYSE.

Despitesharpcostreductions
in rentsandconununications
services,
thefirm

lostover$300,000in 1940.Thenextyearwasmarginally
profitable,
withearnings
of $459,000.In 1943pre-taxearnings
jumpedto $4.8million,whichtranslated
into
a 70 percentreturnon thepartner'sinvested
capital;theimposition
of extremely
highwartimetaxesreduced
theafter-taxfigureto $1.1 millionanda 16 percent
returnoncapital[17].In thepostwarera,thepartnerscontinued
to earnhandsome
returns
ontheircapital.Froma big-picture
perspective,
MerrillLynchtrulybrought
Wall Streetto Main Street;the firm'sbrokershelpedhundreds
of thousands
of
uppermiddleclasshouseholds
accumulate
substantial
portfolios
of bluechipstocks

throughsustained
programs
of regularlife-cycleinvesting.
Manyprofessors
will
likelyobtainthesameresults
by investing
regularly
in thestockfundsofferedby
TIAA-CREF overa 25- to 30-yearperiod.

The partners'
decision
in 1940to shiftthe firm'sbrokercompensation
system
fromcommission
splitting
to fixedsalaries
wasa boldmove,withmany
potential
dangers.
Previously
thefirm'sannual
expenses
wereroughly
fiftypercent
variable(thebrokers'
splitof thegrosscommissions),
andfiftypercent
fixed(for
officeleases,
equipment
depreciation,
phone
lines,bookkeeping,
andthelike). Under
thenewcompensation
system
fixedcosts
rosetoabout85percent
of totalexpenses.
Merrillandhispartners
wereassuming
tremendous
riskin veryuncertain
times.
To summarizeand conclude,when CharlesMerrill decided to return to the

financialservicessectorin 1940,he reliedheavilyon the dataandthe recommendations
generated
byTedBraun's
management
consulting
andpublicrelations
firm.Based
ontheinformation
in otherpublished
publicopinion
pollsandfroma
confidential
surveyof thecustomers
of a singlebranchoffice,Braunpresented
a
sweeping
reorganization
planthatwastobecoordinated
withanaggressive
marketingandadvertising
program.
Initiallyskeptical,
Merrillsoonaccepted
thelogicof
Braun'sgranddesignto reinvigorate
thefirm;thenewfocuswasonthesolicitation
of millionsof uppermiddleclasshouseholds
thattypicallyownedlite insurance
policiesbutfew, if any,commonstocks.
The decisionto moveforwardwithsucha trulyrevolutionary
program

wouldnothavebeenpossible
withoutthedatagathered
froma groupof outside
consultants
whoanalyzed
thefinancial
environment
fromseveral
angles.
Thefruits
ofmarket
research
madea hugeimpact
onMerrillLynch;andthebrokerage
firm,
in turn,madea tremendous
impacton the development
andmaturation
of the
Americanfinancialservices
sectorin thepost-WWII era.The SECreformsin the
publicrealmandMerrillLynch'snewstrategies
in theprivaterealmwerehighly
complementary;
togethertheyrevivedthesecurities
marketsin themid-1940s,and

in timeleddirectlyto theexpanded
Wall Streetthatweknowtoday.
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